For Immediate Release

October 7, 2009

Desert Spring Products Appoints Ontor Limited as Distributor
Representation for Canadian HVAC Channel
MISSISSAUGA, ON – Desert Spring Products (“DSP”) is pleased to announce it has reached an
agreement with Ontor Limited to distribute its unique line of award-winning and patented waterefficient humidifiers to HVAC Wholesalers throughout Canada.

According to DSP’s CEO Peter VanderPlaat, the company has seen considerable growth since
its acquisition of Thermolec’s by-pass humidifier business in June 2008. DSP has also benefited
from a rise in demand for cost-effective water-efficient alternatives to ordinary flow-through
humidifiers. “The message regarding the significant opportunity for water savings is finally
reaching water conservation decision-makers and we anticipate they will soon respond with
consumer rebate programs similar to what is currently available for water-efficient toilets”
according to VanderPlaat. Ontor President Robert Elder commented; “We like their focus on
‘green’ technology and believe DSP holds strong growth potential for our HVAC customers”.

DSP is a private company and winner of the 2008 Frost & Sullivan Best Practices Award. DSP is
Canada’s only major furnace-mount humidifier OEM with a near-term vision of significantly
increasing its presence in the North American IAQ market. DSP currently develops,
manufactures, and markets a patented line of premium humidifiers and related products. For
more information on Desert Spring Products, visit www.desertspringproducts.com

Ontor Limited is a private company founded in 1948 and recently recognized as one of Canada’s
“50 Best Managed Companies”. Ontor is ISO 9001-2000 certified and committed to exceed
customer expectations by providing quality products supported and consistently achieving
excellence in customer service. To learn more visit www.ontor.com
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For further information, please contact:
Peter VanderPlaat, CEO, Desert Spring Products Limited
T: 905.629.2010, x.22 , peterv@desertspringproducts.com
Robert Elder, President, Ontor Limited
T: 416.781.5286,x.2225, relder@ontor.com
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